
Call·l\t Baum ,&Co's for Teas, Coffee,
Spices, Su:ars; and Canned goods:

'WitJl every dollars 'worth �f' goods' we
give a chalice on an eight day clock.,

Black Walnut Case, worth *�5.00. Baum

& Co. 202,-Kj).nsas·Avenui, North Topeka.

'try Purified Middlings for 'cakes; it
beats buckwheat. 2cts. per pound, at S.

A. Stearns' .606 Kansas Avenue.
.

"Kitchen Qileen" brand of flour is

strictly soft wheat, and every sack,war

ranted, 'Ask your grocer for it, or pro
cure a sack from S. A. Stearns, 606 Kan-
sail Avenue.

'

"My doctor's bill for the past four
years has not been ,10," writes F. G.

Bailey, of 30 South 9th street, Day-

: N"w Meat :Market.
.

ton, O. HI) .hsd. Vertigo, Indiges-
Mr. J.IT. Long, 504 Kansas Avenue, has tion, , :Great Nervousness,' Inllamma

.

opened a meat market lat.504 'Kansas AYe.. tion of, the Bladder, ,Kidney Diseaae
), You wil� find fresh andlsalt meats, poultry and Bleeding Pilea. Eightelln bot-

"

and garr,le. Give him" call. .

"

tles of Warner'. lafe·cure permanent-

.Now i� the tim!) to -give this paper a
ly' cured him, as he will tell ,.ou if

, lift. L�t jlvery friemll send in a few sub- you write and .enolose a stamped en

seriberai- We will gtve more local, coun- velope. Ask your friends an. neigh
tY'alul !:jtate news for ,50 cents, in clubs, bors about 'Warner's lafe cure,

than you have, eVeI_'_h_ac:_�' $1.25. . It is said tliat the Rev. Alexanrler McKay
Smith. of New York City, who was recent
ly elected asslstant: bishop of the diocese
of Kansas has declined the honor.

KIMBA1:';L. EDITOR.
I ,

'I --�--.-'
.

,

Seventy-Five Cents aYear in Advance,

: ' Or Two COplOB $1.00.

AdvertIB��g $2.00 ,an Inch ,per month.

I
• ,

YQU Can Get for $1.00
I •

This paper one year and the Leaven
worth W;eekly Times. I

Call up and see us: 431 Kansas aven
ue.

We' are prepared to do the neatest,

kind 'of Icommercial and small job print:
ng and can discount ,Itny office in the
state in prces.

Short-Hand Leseons Free.
,

A 24 page pamphlef mailed free to all

who selld their name: antl address on a

postal-card to Reporters Bureau, Iowa

City, Iowa,
�
__

I
__

For 25 Cents,
This paper until Jan.'], and Dr; Foote's

Health Hint!'. a 25 cent book.

I Job Printing,
In cOfIlIiection with, this office we have

a'5elec� assortment of new type and oth

er facilities for doin� all small conuner

Qial�fIi oth{ll' -printdng, Atlditional fa

cm,tieslwi'll be adde(� as fast as possible.
We ask the business men, .of North To

peka to. �ive us their busiuess and wewill
Boon build: up a creditable and profitable
printin.g house on thj:> north side. Noth

ing bu-t Weir pitllrollagj and economical

management is necessary, antl such an

enterptlse is needed here.

1.--

sa�a�nv:'�e�ee
us at431 K�n-

We re now the longest establishecl of
any pr nting house on the north side,
---------

Wh pay $1.25 for one paper, wnen you
can g t the Leavenwofth Weekly Times,
and t is paper both for $1.00:

'

. Tw nty five, cents ',f6r this 'paper three
montl s, and. Dr. Foote'fl Health Htnts, or
Fishe s Grain Tables.

._-'--

The e are paperR I�nil papers, but West
ern ·f rmers, stock-raisers and business
men ave-learned b}r years of experien(J1l
tbat" hey are always safe in relying on

, the I ng-establlslledl weekly, LIVEJBTOCK
INDIC TOR, of Kalilsas, ·City. For the

quan ity'anri quali�y of its matter it is

''Q.ns passell, amI aSI an aCL'llate mirror of'
"the Ii e 'stock, grain I and produce·markets
� it is i lvariably consllllted and quoted both'

" E;a.st nd West l\S'thle standitnl authority.
, ·Its 10 price 'Of ,$1.50 per year,or fiye cop-
'ies fo ;$5.,(if selit iI� at one'time,). puts, it
witlii reach of all, Ihence there is no rea

son hy,the poor man should. not be as

thB[Q ghly posted as J11Smore forehandpcl
, neigl bor 'as �o whelie, wltjln and. how to

, 'sell at the lughAst and tiuy·at th,e very
lowe t prices. Thel Spirit'a(lvises aU its
wide awake, friends -to address The Indi
cator at Kal;tsas Cij;y, for'a fl:eespecimen
copy, ancl see for themselves if we have

.

not s oken conect(y.

Steam Engines,
, .. Mill Machi:nery,

&c.

Propr,, "" l
,Kan.�as.l·

·....-..-------·1"
�: Where

..

.1',1
-

Remember the p1ace,

I
No, 416 Kans. Ave.

The�ecen:t
,

H�y� sh.aken� the botto� ollt �f p'rice!!' an:d: you' cil.n�'h�w,get
the followmg geods at H. I. COOK & CO'� at about your OWD

figures :
...

,

'
'

,
'" .' :', ,�, , .

'

Chain Pumbs, Iron Cistern Pumps, 'PeepWell:...Pu�pB;. ..
Farm Pumps, Drain Tile, Sewer Pipe, Cneap: 'Heatin:g.",:' .

.:J.Stoves, Oooks & Ranges, Base Burners, for 'hard, �n.d. sofbJ '�.' ,

coal. . :
" .'. '" \"';':.,'

. An old Frenchman who was found set

ting a fire in the basement of the Sells

buildingCorner First &. Kansas Ave. Sun
flay Kight, was tried before Judge Har
vey for lunacy and was judged sane. He
will set upon the rock pile ail an. experi
ment, The police do not know what to

do with him, as he speaks no English.

It has been generally believed tliat It

second hand store is necessarily a' very
small and important concern and we were

very greatly surptieed to find that Topeka
has, at 120 Kansas Ave. a store that is

seldom surpassed, even in much larger
citiel: They claiin to be able to Sill both
new.and-seeond .hu)1·d goods, lower than

can be'bought in Chicago. They make a

speciality of, tine goods, and it will well
repay Y0l1 to spend an hour looking over

their immense stoc!r,'
Coffee.ifi onthe rise'-Coffee topers will

have to practice temperance or pay. ex

penses.

IIII'. and Mrs, Hamrick have a- Hew sev

en pouncl girl baby at their house. It ar- �

rived Monday morning.
.

Mr. Will. Wanlin, father of Mrs. H. M.
Hadley and Mr. C. E. Wardin of the firm
of Baker & Warliin, died Tuesday after- '

noon. He had been suffering from pleuro
pneumonia, and this was the cause of his ".·.I:f.:::iii'i:'i::'".:=-ii!i

....

Ii...�iji..iiiiii!i••iiI[iiii!ii.iiiI.....ii!i.�.�iiiiiillil•••
dPltth.
Mrs. Chrisruan, wife of out new grocer

iH siok. Dr. Ashmore Is in attendauee,
,

'

The Stat.e.House 'was closed Tuesday,'
from.noon ttll 4 o'clock, out of respect to 1" I

the. deatll.of Mrs. F. G., AdllUtS". J,udge un�obkecl for as Ie had ?een 11l0l,lly,sm�e
Adams is Librarian of the State H,istoi'i-' 'F�·lday. fie leaves II; wlfe allcLthree ehll

cal Society.. Mrs.Adams was 11 sister 'of dl en.

Mrs.,.Frank ROQt of this side. '

Consumption is often only nn indi- 245 ,Kansas ,Avenue.

.
'A man giving the llame of' E . .Eo \Vor� r�ct restdt·, of deran'ged kidD.eys. <' . .

,den h;t� 'done UP several' of. ot)J' eit!zens ,'lOver tw� .y,e�rs a�o I bec��11 a C9n- Fin!;! set, of Teeth, only $8. Both

for "anous S111118.
•
ije caIlle to the �lty 8- firmed ,lllvahd., My, .frlends .

aU Upper and Lower, (lnly $15; warrent

b�ut a month ago an(l engaged Illmself thoDllrht I.was far gone tn' consump- 'ed w(lat the same that'would cost $30
WIth Babcock &; StOl�e to canvaSR for the tion: 1'was sme the time had well I h.

' , .

01\

•

Kansas State Nursenes. �l� got',a ',stove nigh come when I must leavemy h.Qip-
e sew ele. "

from Babcock &, Stone on tJme, run �ro- 1 'rttl h 'ld . th f Wfth ....11·
,

ceries, coal,ho118e l;ent amI other bIlls, ,e�8 I eC,l lenmo,.eress. .

£1. Work \Vari'llntecl.

ancl'abollt ten days ago 'Skil'ped� hy the tbls dreadful fact starlD$ me lD 'tl_le
light of ' the moon. He' is 'R slick filJlinv, face,_I resolved to try. W arn�l:'_s, safe

I
,'--

_.,,- -_. --- ..-------�-�

Ilud other tl)Wnliwill d� well to look out cure. ' My husbapd tned to dlslluadca ':'1\ Jr' "11"
,

for him. me; thinking I was too far g,one _for
' ..L.V..L.l lnerV.

,Miss Sarah Bernstein if.! 011 the Riek list. anything to help m0. But I took It, MRS 'E
.

E' HA''PGOOD
and in .two weeks ti1l).!'-I was like a,

'
• • .' .'

,

TheYOUllgMen's SocialHoure Club will new creature;and,in fOll,r weeks I was

give II; ball at .Luken's Opera House. 'l'ueR- .able to resume roy 'household dutills'"

day lllllht. -at this writing ,I am p'erf@ctly well.
M:�·I. E. J. Wolf. wif@ of Rev. ,Prof. 1'.
W,olfe" D. D., editor Lutheran QUQr
t.l'iY,·Get,tys!:>1irg, Pa. If you writ.

her, Einclose a Iiltamp, ,and she will
tell you the story 1S true.

Dealer In choIcest frcsh
406 Kansas Avenue.

.

,.,-,

.J. D.'Pa.ttison,
,

DENTAL
,"

,

,

Establishment..

Of 101 East 7t1l Street,.
. Offers hel; entii'e Stock of Millin-

ery at
'

·Re�uced



Burglars entered the grocery store of
Rhodes & Pendleton. Saturday night, and
got a few cigars, and � little small change.
A little child of !llf. and Mrs. Jas. M.

Sproull on Klous St. died Sunday morn
mg of pneumonia, aged fourteen months.

The Mission band of the Sunday School
of the Baptist Church, gave an entertain
ment at the Church on Sunday evenini.
The exercises were conducted by the ehil
dren exclusively and were very enjoya
ble.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mathews lost an in
fant SOli Monday, from diptheria, It was
buried at Half-day Cemetery.
A beautiful piece of needle work and

embroidery may be seen 1D the show
window of L. C. Brown Druggist, comer
of EIghth and Kansas Ave. It IS a ban
ner of silk velvet on which is embroider
ed a wreath of flowers. It IS the work of
MISS Regina Laurent, of North Topeka,
who IS now in Paris, France. It is an el
egant specimen of WOl k and ie greatly
admired, The banner is for sale at $20.
* Mr. F. C. Hentig stated to the poard of
trade that at any time the Rock Island
would enter into a contract to locate the
Shops of then Western (lIvlsion in tins
City, he would agree to give them twenty
acres of land in the Kaw reset ve.

E Evans, president of the Lumber
Exchange B�nk, Tonawanda. N. Y,
wrItes: January 15,1886, I was en

tirely prostrated, and was reduced
from 176 to 126 lbs I thought I had
inflammation of the large bowel. The
pain was reheved only by morphine
forcsd under the skIll. My d )ctor
treated m@ for mflammation and ca

tarrh of the bowell!l, an affectIOn sym
pathetIC wltb. disorder of the left kid
ney. I had dlstressinll' pain, WIth
Olght sweats, and could keep nothmg
on my stomach, espamally hq1llds,
and waHl mtensely thIrsty. Feb. 19 I
wlis in mtense agony with pain m my
left kidnQY. I then began Warner's
safe cur9. In �O mmutes I wal!l re

liend. I remsed th� doctor'li medI-
cines thereafter. I finally passed a

large stone from the bladdor, then
my pams ceased." If you write Mr
EYane, enclose stamp for reply.

Stotle�by Lonlsa M. Alc..tt and Frank R.
St.",kton,-several by each author
A ShortSerial Story byMrl' Unr..ctt, whose

��;���i�I:lrhfg��t ie����I��y�IC��L�:en a
WarStor1"� forUoy.a",. Girls. GeD )la.l

eau, chlef-of stall, biographer, and confldentlal
friend of General Grant, and one of the ablest
and most poplilar of liVing military writers, will
contribute ,I number of papets describing In clear
and vivid style some of the leading battles of the
civil war They wn� be panoramtc descriptions of

��t�f1y��e:: gfc����tg<;a�r:I�;sthEr�����nfn�
heroic contests In which the parents or many a
boy and girl of to-day took purt
The Serial Stories Include "Juan and Juanita"

an admirably written story of Mexican life, by

�fd����,sltfs�����ill:����rd���!��u��, '���,����
Otis, a story of life In a great city
Short urttcles, Instructive and entertaIning, will

abound Amongtbese are "HOWftGl'e,lt P,llIOIUr
rna Is M,lde," b� Tbeodore R Davis, with protuse
tltustratlons: "WInning a CommissIon" (N,LV,II A
cademy), and "Recollections of tbe Naval Acade
my", "BorIng for 011" and "Among the Gus wells,"
wlthanumberof striking pictures, "Child sketch

r:I:g,l� ¥,��r:rolftV�&�i;id��\\��������u;:��tg�
Brander 1\1,ltthews, "Historic Girls," by E S

����:.sH'l�;:1��:���W'§��������g::�t�fl�n��?:�:
H H Boyesen, W,lshlngton GI,Ulden, Alice Well
Ington nOlllnR, J T Trowbridge, Lteutenant Fred
erlck Schwntku, Noah Brooks, Grace Denio Lltch
(Ield Rose Huwthorne Lathrop, Mrs S M B PI

ati\I��'�lib�I��rl�;I�?(���c:�1��aWIg�:��r1s�;c $�t&
a ye,lf 25 cents Ilnumbe� SubscrIptions are Ie
celved DY bool,sellers ,1Ild newsdel\lers everywhere,
or by the publishers New volume begins with the
November number Send for our be,lut([ully III
ustldted cat,llogue (free) cont tlnlng fnll prosp6c
tUB, etc, etc THE CENTUlW CO New-York

'fHE PA.NSyl>ROSP��US FOR

'1 hIs IIInstr,lted monthly contatns thirty two to
forty pdges each number of enlorable and helpful
nteratur e and pictures, equally suited to Sund,LYB
and week <I,IYS The editor, "Pansy," wlll furnish
,L new senal to run through the yeur entitled

Monteagle
OTile Golden Text Stories wlll be contInued under
the title or "A Dozen of Them" MargaretSldney
will contribute a serial ealled

The LIttle Red ShOI',
telling how J,\ck and Comenus nnd Rosalie earned
money to helpmother take care of the b!lby There
will be more' Great Men" and more "Bernarka
ble Women" ];\l)re Huntlugton will wrIte of
tluwers and plants In

JUri. BIOWIl'S Botan,. CI�.8
Rev C M Llvlngaton will furnish stones of

GIC<lt Events, People, DIscoveries. Inventions, etc
A novel reature will be a story by eleven different
uuthors R M Alden will dl\ect a new depart
ment of Chm en Sabbath School and Mlsslon,iry
Neue The present deruu tments will continue,
and new ones be opened

Ollly $1 00 It year.
SpeCimens free to Intending subscribers Ad

dre,s orders to
D LOTHROP &CO Pub Boston, M,lss, USA

The editor of the Orange County
Farmer trains his tomatoes to poles
and they grow SIX feet high.
A successful western dairyman

says he has only one ration for his
cows, and that IS Cl ushed oats and
bran.

E.ery farmer must know what kind
of Bwine breed 'Well and are wanted in

Th� Yo�th'� Companion celebrates �his the markets. That is the kiud which
year Its Sl"xtletl): anlllversary. It might can b. bred with profit.well be named the "Universal Compan- . .

ion," so Widely is it read and so wisely It IS estImated that 50,�00,O.oO eggl!l
adapted to all ages. Its eontrlbutors are ar� consumed every day 18 thIS coun

the most noted writers of this country and try, or above one for each inhabitant,
of Burcpe; Among them are W. D. How- which includes however those used
ells, J. T. Trowbndge, Prof. Huxley, The in. the arts.'

,

Duke of A!rgyle, The Marq1lls of Lome and
Princess Louise, ArchdeaconFarrar C. A. The value which competent judges
Stephens, Admiral DavHI Porter, Lieut. have assigned the varIOUS features of
Schwatka, and many others. W� do not butter il as follows: Flavor, 25; keep
wonder that the Compaaion, wlth such mg qualifiee 20· texture 25· color
contributors, has nearly 400,000 subscrib- 15· appearan'ce i5 total iO() point.

'

ers, It costs but $1.75 a year, and a sub-'
• , .' .'

scription sent now is credited to January A pound of Mmorcl eggs wIll re-

1888.
'

quire only SIX e�gs, while with some

other breeds !tight eggs are necel9ary
to It pound. ThIS shows the unfair
pess of selhag eggs by the dozen m

stead of by weight.
The coming buttermaker, accord

ing to the National Stockman, raust
have a clean mouth and breath, ali

well as clean clothes and a clean apron
be honest, neat, smart, level-headed,
and able to keep accoants

Cemmenting' on the opposition of
Professors Brown and Sanborn to the
use of ensIlage the edItor of the A
mencan DaIryman says. "The poor
est eDlIlllage we have over seen has been
1U the SIlos of ag-ncultnral colleg-es."
While milk IS standing for cream to

lise, tho pUl'lty of the cream, a,ndcon
I'lef!_ulmtly the fin!:' flavor and keeping
of the butter, will bemjured If the
Burfaee of the cream is exposed freely
to all: much warmer than the cream.

"The Cowboys of the Northwest" by
Wilham T. Hornaday, the author of "Two
Years in II: Jungle," IS one of the most
stnkmg and entertaining articles in the
December Cosmopolitan, published in
Rochester, N. Y. It is beautifully Illus
trated by Meeker, and presenta an accu
rate and ammuted picture of the hard
and unromantic hfe of the cowboy. The
other fiction is a poweIful Christmas sto
ry, "Under theMIstletoe," byHarriet Pres
cott Spofford, "The Young Folks" and
"SngaI Plumbs" by MIS. Henry Brown m
"The Household" should not be overlooked.
The two full pag8 IllustratIOnfl, "The Gui
tar Player" and "l'he FlfSt Dancmg Les
son" are beautIful.

Proprietor H. l3. Kmney, Weldon
House, Earh:ilIe, N. Y , was rl.l1\ down
by oTorwork and threatened WIth
Bright's disease, followed by stone in
the kidney and bladder, which pro
ducei.l intense pain and spasms. A
council of pliysiClanii dId him no

good. He passed u'6sh blood from
the uriDalY organs. Everything else
failing, he was fir.allv ful;y l'estOled
to health by Warner's safe cure, as

hundreds of thousands of other acute
Bufferers have been. Don't take War
ner's word for it. Wl'lte Mr KinnQy
enclosing stamp, and ask your friends
and neighbors about Warner's safe
cure

THE CENTURY
For 1886-87.

Babyllll!lwIll h.Lve t\\O enticing new features tor
the babies ,lJId their IIll1mmlS' In ,lddltlon to the
perennl,11 plMsures of the countless little two min
ute stories ,1IHI 'erseswith "hlcb the magazine al
W<IYS has ,Lbound
Especl,Llly calcul,lted to merrllv occupy the eyes

and e,lfS of the little ones .tre the montbly plctor
I,Ll IJ.lges crlled

Puzzles About Peter and Patty,
text ,lnd pictures by l\[argdret Johnson, and es
pecl,llIy c,ltcul,lted to sweetly te,lcb and charm ,Ire
he hOllle kIndergarten delights called

Nursery Fmger-Plays,
b) EmilIe POlllsson with dozens and dozens 01 be
witching picture Instructions by I. J Bridgman
Every One who h,IS the Cllre of little nursery tod
dlers will bless BARYl AND, for these ffatures
Big bright pictures, I,Lrge print, strong p,lper,

d,llllty gay cover

Onl� 50 cents .. ,.ear

Specimens free to Intending subscribers Adt
dress orders to
D LOTHROP &; CO, Phb Boston, Mass., USA

Mrs Ruth Brown, Coldwater, Mich.,
If you Wl"lte, encloling a sta.mp. :WIll
tell you it is true that in July, 1885,
Ihe "was suddenly Paralyzed, and be
came entll'ely Blind, 8!1 ber doctorl!l
clai.ed, from an Enlargement and
InflammatIOn of the KIdneys and
Liver. She was in an unconscious
state for two weeks; face and body
bloated? with agGnizing Pain; could
nOL keep anythlllg en her stomach;
�rrell'Ular actIOn of the heart. Ph,s
ICl!ms pronounced her case incurable.
Within a few weeks the ParalYllisleft
her, Hloat went down, Enlargemellt
of the LIver subsidtld, action of the
heart became regular, and she becam$
well In three months and has felt in
gOf)d condlt"on eyer since." War
ner's safe cure did thil amazmg work
for her and she wIll tell you 80.

The late session of the CalIfornia
State Grange was a most successful
and profitaule one Advance ground
was taken upon sflveral importaat
State questions. Another VIctory
wail rejOIced over, that of the defeat
of the corporations on the "Debrilil
question," whole hIlls and mountains
had been washed down for mming
purposee for years and the soIl of
d�brH! carned upon the furmrl!g lands,
the utter ruin of thousands of acres.
One of the report.$ reads: "To con

vince all of the usefulness I'll our or

ganizatIOn it se9ms only n�cesl!lary to
refer to its aacomplJllhments. whe.
thoroughly UnIted amd in eal'll9st. It
never attacked a foe that It dId not
subject to law and eqUIty, and which
was mamtained by the highest trIbu
nals in the land."

THE CENrullY Is nn llIustr,Lted monthly mfll:a
zlne, )l!Ivlng a regal,lf clrcul,ltlon 01 about tuo
hundred thousand copies, often reaching and
sometimes exceeding two hundred find twenty live
thousand Chief among Its m,ln): ,Ittractlons for
tbe coming year Is a serial which has been In act
Ive prepar,ltion for sixteen years It Is ,L history
of our own countrY In It. most crltlc.ll time, as set
forth tn

THE LIFE OF LINOOLN,

Of GENERAL INTEREST.

-Prcsh watcr I;!ponges have been dill
covered in the lake at Chautauqua,
N. Y.
-There IS a peal" trfle In Wmelsor,

N. S., which produces annually tw.
crops of pealS.
-A. two-legged colt died at BlOCk

VIlle. Va, recently. The owner had
refused fifteen hundred dollals for it
two days befOIe.
-Pelsons who wish to avoid dlown

Ing are advised by an Eastern pbysi
cian to lock the bands behmd the back,
fully lllflate the lungs and close the
mouth.

Awake PROSP���us FOR

Pnce Reduced from $3.00 to $2.40.



Evet' Dl'scovered.
.

.

SO EFFECTIVE IN SO MANY DIFFERENT DISEASES?

CONSU \\"PTION'·In a gn�at'many casea Censumption it only the EfFECT.of, a disea,ed" conditiot; of the
�u_ ·.)"stein ana not au original disease; if the kidnevs-are ina.tIT. and there is any natural

wJlakness In the lungs, the kidney poison I'Lttacks their substance ana eventuall;9" they waste �way and are des

troyed. Dip YOllr' finger in acid and it is burned. Wash the flnger every day in acid and it soon becomes a tllstering sqre
and iS'eventually destroyed. The kidney poison acid in the blood has tpe same effect upon the lungs: For this reason

a person whose kidneys are ailing will have grave attacks of Pneumonia in the Spring of the year, Lunlltevers, Coughs,
Colds, Bronehitis, Pleurisy, etc., at all seasons of the year. Rectify the action of the kidneys by lOWAR�ER'S SAFE

Cure;" as many hundreds of thousands have done, and you will be surprised at t�e improvement in the condition of
the lungs.

.,

,

.

I"l,rPAIRED EYE-SIGHT·Kidneyacid with some persons has �n �PBOIAL AFFINITY .Jt'OB THE OPTI?
.Ill �

,
, ONIIIRYK, and though we l,!.av8 never urged It all a cure for disordered eye

sight, many persdns have written us expresshlg surprise tHat after a thorough course- of treatment with "WARNER'S

SAFE CURE" their eye-sight haS been vastly improved. In fact, one of the best oculists in the country says that
half the patients that come to him with bad eyes, upon examination he discovers are victims of kidney dis,order.
We have no doubt that the reason why so jnany people complain of failing eye-sight early in life, is that, all unconscious to
themselves, their kidneys have been out of order for years, and the kidney poison is gradually ruining the sytsem.·

OPIUM HABITS·It is a well-known fact, recently shown anew, that opium, morphine, cocaine, whiskey,
.

·tobacco, and other enslaving habits capture their victims by their paralyzing effects
upon the kidneys and Iiver. In these organs the' appetite is developed and sustained, and the best authorities state
that the nabits cannot be 'gotten rid of until the kidneys and Iiver are restored to perfect health. For this

Congestion .Congestioo is the collecting together of blood in anyone place. If there is loss of nervous aot-'
'ion in any organ the blood V8S11els do not allow the blood to circulate and it stagnate. Ifs this

condition exists very long] the collecting blood clots and eventua!ly DESTROYS THE ORGAN. ¥any persons are

unconcious victims of this very common condltion. The heart, determined as it is to force blood into every partofthe system I . ....;:;"'O';''-,-,,.,,:..,...,....:..,.;...-''-�.,.:.:;.__-'''"'''+;.:.:.,;:.;._;.,
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thing' All tli'at was known Was that
he �aR.fon,nd sjttlllg 011 the front hllJJ
staIrs, bereft of mind and speech V. III
couldn't make any thing om of him.
He had no money. We made a bunt at
random over the, house, through tao
barns aud stables, We about made up
OUD minds that he, had been robbed.
We stopped the £Ulniture-bri:mldng and
eushlou-prlcking bl'lI:lIn�ss and were

hesitating whether or not to make 0.1'

IMts or search for some systemutlo
clew For mv part, as I remember, 1
was confident ·he had been robbed. most

probably after the stroke of tJautiysis,
and I was not sure that some attack
hom a robber had not precipitated the

puralysis We sought the doctors and
examined the mau's per!;on. A long
black and blue mark was on his hip:
lP10tUCI WIIS on his forehead. A sliver
of blnc-painted wood was on hIS cloth
IlIr�. We started out to hunt. Wp
triud the ]lump, the clothes-reel and
evei y thmg else Filla 1), dowh in a

barn cellar J1,mollg boxes and barrels
I carne across an old dump-cart top
'Here's the article," sald I. We burned
the thmg out into the tight, and there
in a pil« of manure we found the packet
of money and bonds where the pal 11.

lytic bad fallen and where the packet
had slipped from his pocket.
"My partner and I divided two

thousand dollars between us that even

ing.
"Did you ever read Edgar A. Poe'S'

tale about the search of the Paris Po-
11'Je Oomrulssiouers after a mj sterious
letter? Well, there is a good. deal of
philosophy in hIding tliings. I've
often thought of the 'old saying: 'If It
II1�d been a bear it would have bitten
you.' The very hardest things to find
are often the plainest before yon. It's
Iike playing odd and even. You gIve
the opponent too much credit for too
much (01' It is not enough) sagacity. I
well remember another case where at

tempts of all kinds have been made to
find the wealth of ali old miser in J-
street, Boston, and that after months
and mouths of hunting it was brushed
one day from a dusty old shelf above
the mantelpiece-littered with papers,
per lodicals and· IV ortbless stuff, He
put it 111 plain sight, and nobody
thought it possible that It was worth
\'Ohile to look there.
"A sailor will almost alwavs hide

his money about him. Irish ·women
always sew bills into their petticoats
I011ce went into New Hampshire to
hnnt for the money of a retired sea

captain who had died very suddenly
He had been a queer sort of man, vcry
taciturn, always taking trips out ot
town after his money. He wasn't a

miserly man, and I concluded that he
hndu't burled It. He slept in no one

partieului place, and so I was Pl'ctt)
SI11'e that there was no place III the
house where he felt better contented
than another. So I said, 'Bril1g 111S
clothes. ' Vie went 0\ er them The
bmdlllg on one of them was WIde, and
his wife said, as I tore It off, 'He al
ways sewed his clothes up himself,
He was as handy as a woman with a

needle. Queer.' She added: 'Why,
he alw,tys w.anted to wear that snit to
the last. POOl' dear,' and she dropped
a tear. In the meantime I had pulled
out lin Oiled sllk packet, holdmg six
bonds for one thousand dollars each,
and we found eighteen m6re in the
same suit. His trips to town meant

somethmg, you see.

"Of course there are mcn who bury
money. Such men· always have its
hldml!,' place mllrked off, and ten to
oue, they want it buried where they
can see, as soon as they can see any
thmg 111 the morning, that some thief
has not dIscovered its bldmg plav.e III

the lllght and made 011' with it. You
can pnt It down that men who conceal
money like to have It as near at hand
as pOSSIble. I have known money to
be concealed in the clock in the bed
room, and so arranged that 110 one

could touch the {)Joek without alarm
ing the household. If a man who hides
hIS money has any speCIal idIOsyncrasy
it is safe to look it up. The mol'� Ig
norant and crafty your man, tho;) safer
to go by his crankiness. "

'.'What sort of places have you
known of money being hidden P"
"0, everywhere! In the upholstery

and bedding, under carpets, behind the
door" casings, between partitions, or

bOhind the wall IJaper, in the old fam
ily Bibles, behind mirrors, muled to
the walls, in false ceilings, in false
bottom drawers:in clocks, stoves, 1m
iIlgs of old hats, steam radIators (dls
llsed), bottles marked 'poison,' canlts,
shoes, 'Vest and coat linings, tomato
cans, tea canisters, powder horns, old
stocking feet, and in every other COllr
celvable place.
"The ways of the covetolls are luany

and their tricks are dark and pecn
liar. "-Lewiston (Me.) Jow·nal.
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Why do you payout money continually for Ieads ani! slugs, which are also continu
aUy W(l.sting, ",hen you can make them yourself as well as the best foundry in
\he world.

.

Why will you bother with wood r(lglet, why split up old cigar boxes, why patch up
slugs for long lines, why waste your time with labor saving leads and slugs, when
you can supply yourself WIt).! an abundance of true shaved leads and slugs from your
old metal now lying worthless, and always accumulating in your office?
Time saved is money earned, and in a printing office valuable time is in no way

saved so effectively as in having all sizes of leads and slugs at hand WIthout the
necesaity of combmation.
Save your tune and that of your best workmen; save money and no end of annoy

ance by making your own .Blu�s and furniture.
For nearly twenty years the inventor of this process has not bought a lead or slug,

although for much of that time conducting one of the largest Book and Job Offices
in lllinois. He then used moulds with iron surface with which It is almost Impossi- .' I ..."';"O"........
ble for the unskilled to succeed. 'I'hese moulds were less than one foot in length,
and only coat 6 and 4 to pica lead� an(t nonpareil and pica slugs. They cost t60 and
were then the best investment in an expenditure of $20,000. These moulds were
loaned to a Chicago Type Foundry after the great fire, and were the first to be used
in that city after that destructive event.
This is mentioned simply to show that tbis new process, and the apparatus herein

mentioned are not the conception of a theorist, but of a practical lead and slug ma
ker and PI inter, who knows the wants of the craft.�

DIFFIOULTIES OVERCO�E_
But it is not easy for one to cast leads and slugs perfectly in the ordinary way. It

requires Iongland persistent practice to succeed. Much depends upon themanipulation
of the miltallly the old process. Much less skill is required by the new, and our Man
ual of Instrucnone gives the tnrormation that could not be had from foundries, and
that costmuch time and experience. We assert withOut '1uahfication tbat all difficul
ties have now been so overcome that the work of making leads, slugs and furniture
with this outfit is thoroughly practical for any printer in the mostTemote office.
With our outfit it is now easier to make leads and slugs three feet or more,

III length, than it has heretofore been to make them one foot.

�H!9�\ POPULAR DISrrRUST_
Weare not ignorant of the popular distrust that greets 'all such claims as we make,

and, in fact, the whole Idea of borne-made leads. This is natural enough. The
country is full of Hoe's t25 ten inch moulds, and others, that the ordinary printer
eonld not manipulate, or that turned out, in their hands, very imperfect work. Home
made Ieads have not been a success generally. •

But this prejudice yields to a little unbiased investigation of the new process. We
refer oonfidently to those who have seriously tried our plan. Wonderful improve
mentshave been made 1I11 along the prlnting line within the past few years, and no

doubt others are to follow. But there have been none simpler than thiS, and none of
eo much practical value compared with the cost.

FURNITURE_
By this process !lny size metal furniture up to 12 em pica or more and a yard long,

IS made, light or solid, OR may be desired. Two, four and six line picas are as readily
made aA pica slugs. In short, there IS no longer any need of wood lin reglet or wood
tn furniture about a printing' office.

STEREOTYPING_
On the sarue general principle, light ster eotypmg may be done" ith paper moulds,

OUI outfit only provides for single column matter, ami as long as may be desired up
to three feet. StCl eotypmg I� 11101'0 eornplicnted than slug making, but IS very sim
ple when moulds are PI epat ell, as lJl the ordiuat y way. Full directions
81 e given.in OUI Manual of Instructions, together WIth directions {OJ tl eatment of
metal, nnxmg, melting, tempering, fluxing, etc. Metal rule and lette) � may be
made fro III any sample 011 huiul, and he lIIultIphell at Will, and 1Il this way sorts for
fonts of wood type may be supplied. 8tl'I eotyping, howe, er, IS not so srm

ple as slug-making, We CI8111l nothing III this hne beyond the fact
that we furnish a 36 Inch casting box, newspaper WIdth or leas,
as good IIR those sold for $13,making 1I11 Iy a ten inch cast. The whole process of stei e
otypmg, IS R1111ple enough fOI any nile" Ith some sktll to master by a little patient
practice.
Office Rights to make and use these Moulds, With Instructiona, Models. SpeCifica

tions, etc. al e for �ale. It WIll not eost IIny pnnter $2 to lllBke all SizeR that he
WIll want.
It is our purpose, in PllttlIlg thlR outfit low, to bring It wlthm the Trach of f.1V{lry

Olle. No foum\ry makes SIUgB o\'el elghttlenlJ'iches longatmost, so that If one ctl'snes t()
set a column adYertlsement lengthWise, he Cllllnot do ItWithout IlRlllg wood I eglet or
patching. 'l'he longest colulI1}lswlllllot equal the length ofOUI slugs.
At these prices not an office can afford to be WIthout an outfit. When the be8t

kind of leads and slugs can be made out £If YQllf 01(\ Illetal, there is no economy in us

l:lg lab01:-saving leads, etc. Labor is saved by making your metalmto all lengths, 90 1,---....--------__-
as to avoid patchwork and save time.
80, too, one need not be particular to avoid cuttmg leads, when time IS an obJect,

as he knows the metal can realhly be recast at leIsure.
We gnarantee the most perfect satisfactlOll. We invite InvestIgatIOn. Consult

thoAe who are u8in� it. If it equals the chulJls we put torth all can Judge of Its HIJ
ne. '1'0 acertam tins, if you are in doubt, wnte to references here given.
We Wlll supply thl's80ffke rights to nl'WApaper publi�h8r8 Wltlt whom we are

dmUg bUAmesA, and take all or PRI t £If the eost on udvertlfling account, as your case
may wnrrant.

?
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IF YOU WANT TO KNOW

;umALL KIM::EALL'S

Rouse-Keepe:rs HANT'lY
In Village, Oity, and Oountry I �

d SlJecial 01JPOl·'u'Ility to
Secure (I' Vel'y Little Cost,


